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ABSTRACT

Grossly enlarged corallites, which had earlier been interpreted as tumors, epibionts, or parasitic galls, on colonies of deep-sea scleractinians of the genus Madrepora from various Indo-Pacific localities, were recognized as galls in 1996 by Grygier and Cairns on account of the new species of ascothoracidan crustacean, Petrarca madreporae Grygier, they had found inside enlarged corallites from a site in Indonesia. Here we report the confirmatory recovery of living specimens of P. madreporae from an enlarged corallite of a possibly undescribed variant of Madrepora oculata Linnaeus in Japan. Two affected coral colonies were taken by fishermen off Katsuura, Chiba Prefecture, at ca. 480 m depth. A fully living colony had one enlarged corallite (18.3 × 13.8 mm) containing two specimens of P. madreporae within its basal part, along with eggs that hatched into nauplius larvae. The first and second naupliar stages resembled those of the confamilial ascothoracidan Zibrowia auriculata Grygier. The second, partly dead colony had four slightly or considerably enlarged corallites with a spongy columella and no fossa; these lacked coral tissue at the time of collection and had only empty cavities inside. Photographs of the corals, their enlarged corallites and internal cavities, and the parasites, as well as a morphological account of the successive stages of gall formation and illustrations of the parasites’ nauplius larvae, are presented here. A comparison is made to enlarged corallites in another deep-sea coral, Lophelia pertusa (Linnaeus), attributed to infection by sponges, along with a suggestion of a possible mutualistic benefit to the host of infection by P. madreporae and a full list of records of Petrarcidae and presumed petrarcid galls from Japan.

I. INTRODUCTION

Deep, cold-water coral “reefs”, with a framework of branching ahermatypic and azooxanthellate scleractinian corals of such genera as Lophelia, Oculina, Enallopsammia, Solenosmilia, and Madrepora, have become the subject of much recent attention (e.g., Roberts et al., 2009; Hourigan et al., 2017), especially in connection with damage caused by deep-water trawling and mineral exploration (Gianni, 2004; Cordes et al., 2016; Reed et al., 2017). While various faunistic and ecological studies concerning the communities of organisms inhabiting these reefs have been conducted (Buhl-Mortensen et al., 2010; Quattrini et al., 2015), it is not well known among zoologists that endoparasitic crustaceans infect some of these corals. In particular, ascothoracidan crustaceans of the family Petrarcidae infect many species of azooxanthellate scleractinian corals, both deep and shallow, as well as a few shallow-water zooxanthellate species of the family Dendrophylliidae. Infected corals have been found worldwide (e.g., Zibrowius and Grygier, 1985; Grygier, 1991b). Occurrences in Japanese waters have been documented by Grygier and Nojima (1995) and Grygier (1996).

Most petrarcids live in pairs in a cavity within a single calice, usually resulting in a spongy enlargement of the columella; such growths are referred to as “internal galls”. A few species in dendrophylliid corals form rounded “external galls” outside the calices, on the branches or embedded in the corallum of the colony. The absence of an aperture in most
petrarcid galls implies lack of access to any source of food other than the host coral and supports the common view that the petrarcids’ relationship with their hosts is principally parasitic (Part 3 of the Discussion herein addresses the possibility of mutualism). Especially the external galls might be mistaken for galls inhabited by other sorts of crustacean, such as gall crabs of the family Cryptochiridae (e.g., Abelson et al., 1991; Wei et al., 2013; Vehof et al., 2016) or parasitic copepods (e.g., Dojiri and Grygier, 1990; Kim and Yamashiro, 2007). In lacking an aperture, they also resemble dead, overgrown pyrgomatid coral-barnacles (cf. Chan et al., 2013) and many sorts of solid “skeletal growth anomalies” of various and often unknown etiology in corals (e.g., Work et al., 2015).

Up to now, five petrarcid species have been known from Japanese waters, as well as nine species of dry corals with galls but no preserved parasites (Table 1). The known parasites have included one species of *Introcornia* (subfamily Introcorniinae), as well as three species of *Petrarca* and one of *Zibrowia* (subfamily Petrarcinae). Here we report one more, the presence of which in Japan has only been inferred until now.

| Table 1. List of species of Petrarcidae previously recorded from Japan, and of dry corals from Japan with galls apparently induced by unknown petrarcid ascothoracidans. |
|---------------------------------|-----------------|---------------------------------|
| Petrarcid species               | Locality, depth | Host coral(s)                    |
| *Introcornia conjugans* Grygier, 1983 | Tosa Bay, 100-300 m (?) | Caryophyllia quadrageneria (Alcock, 1902) (reported as *C. decapadi* Yabe and Eguchi, 1942) |
| *Petrarca bathyactidis* Fowler, 1889 | Challenger Stn. 241, 4209 m | Fungiacathus cf. marenzelleri (Vaughan, 1906) |
| *Petrarca okadai*, Grygier, 1981 | Tanabe Bay | Tubastreae? coccinea Lesson, 1829 |
| *Petrarca madreporea* Grygier in Grygier and Cairns, 1996 | Japan | Madrepora oculata Linnaeus, 1758 (dried; identity of parasite inferred) |
| *Zibrowia ?auriculata* Grygier, 1981 | Tanabe Bay; Okinawa, 2-4 m | Tubastreae spp., Dendrophyllia spp. |
| Unknown, gall | Ise, 100 m; no data | Deltocyathus vaughani Yabe and Eguchi, 1932 |
| Unknown, gall | Cape Ashizuri, 393 m | Deltocyathus magnificus Moseley, 1876 |
| Unknown, gall | Suruga Bay, 123 m; SW Kyushu, 132 m | Anthemiphyllia dentata (Alcock, 1902) |
| Unknown, gall | Sagami Bay | Flabellum pavinonium Lesson, 1831 |
| Unknown, gall | Amakusa, 40-60 m | Truncatoflabellum ?spheciscus (Dana, 1846) |
| Unknown, gall | Amakusa, 82 m | Truncatoflabellum sp. |
| Unknown, gall | Tosa Bay, 100-300 m (?) | Endopachys grayi Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 |
| Unknown, gall | No data | Balanophyllia vanderhorsti Cairns, 2001 (reported as *B. ?ponderosa* van der Horst, 1926) |
| Unknown, gall | Sagami Bay; Satsuma Peninsula, 270 m | Enallopssamia rostrata (Pourtalès, 1878) |
| Unknown, gall | Tateyama Bay; Tanabe Bay; Amakusa; Okinawa | Turbinaria frondens, *T. ?frondens* |
| Unknown, gall | Ogasawara | Turbinaria reniformis |
| Unknown, gall | Tateyama Bay | Turbinaria sp. |


II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two colonies and a branch fragment of *Madrepora oculata* Linnaeus, 1758 with a number of aberrant, enlarged or hypertrophied corallites were collected on 11 March 2009 by hook-and-line fishermen at the Kinme-ba fishery ground 25.7 km SE off Katsuura, Chiba Prefecture, at a depth of ca. 480 m, and brought immediately to the Coastal Branch of Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba. There, after several hours at room temperature, they were kept in sea water in a refrigerator. That same evening, the proximal part of each aberrant corallite was opened with a Dremel (Mt. Prospect, IL, U.S.A.) rotary tool, and a pair of parasites found in one of them was removed along with parasite eggs. After being photographed alive, the coral was preserved in 70% ethanol, one parasite was fixed in 99.5% ethanol for eventual molecular systematic study, and the other was fixed in Bouin fluid for eventual histological examination. Nauplius larvae hatched from the eggs immediately; some were fixed in formalin and in 99.5% ethanol soon after hatching, and the remainder were similarly fixed 24 and (most specimens) 48 hr
Fig. 1. Living specimen of *Madrepora oculata* (colony 1: CMNH-ZG 05408) with a greatly hypertrophied corallite containing two specimens of the petrarcid ascorthoracidan *Petrarca madreporae*. A. Overview of part of colony. B. Photo of immersed coral, showing partly extended tentacles of normal and hypertrophied corallites. C. Calicular view of hypertrophied corallite. D. Lateral view of hypertrophied corallite, with part of theca removed to show internal cavity and parasites inside. E. Two adult specimens of *Petrarca madreporae* (CMNH-ZC 02533) removed from hypertrophied corallite, dorsal view. F. Same, ventral view. Scales: 10 mm in A and B, 5 mm in C and D, 2 mm in E and F.

Later. Photographs of the fresh corals, their aberrant corallites, and the internal cavities of the latter were taken with a Nikon D200 DSLR digital camera fitted with an AF-S Micro Nikkor 60 mm G lens. Photographs of the living parasites were taken with the same camera fitted with a Macro Nikkor 12 cm lens mounted on a Nikon Multiphot bellows. Additional photos of corals (Figs. 2E, G, H) were taken in 2017 with a Nikon Df DSLR digital camera fitted with an AF-S Micro Nikkor 60 mm G lens. Estimates of calice area were based on these photographs, using the formula $A = \pi((\text{GCD} + \text{LCD})/4)^2$ for these ovoid but not precisely elliptical structures, where $A$ is the area and GCD and LCD are the greater and lesser calicular diameters, respectively. Drawings of nauplii temporarily mounted on glass slides in glycerine were made using a Nikon Optiphot-2 compound microscope with phase contrast optics and a drawing tube.

### III. RESULTS

#### 1. Aberrant Corallites of *Madrepora oculata*

**Colony 1, CMNH-ZG 05408:**

The color of the living polyps was orange, and the skeleton was light brown. The colony was ca. $130 \times 120 \times 45$ mm in size and the branch diameter decreased from 8.5 mm near the base of the colony to 3.5 mm near the tips of the branches. One enlarged corallite was present.

In this colony, calices of normal corallites (Fig. 1A, B; see also Fig. 2) were rounded to slightly elliptical with a GCD of 4.5-5.6 mm and a corresponding calice area of ca. 15.9-19.6 mm$^2$. The septa of most corallites were hexamerally arranged in three complete cycles (24 septa in total), but some corallites had an additional pair of fifth-cycle septa (26 septa in all). The tentacles of the living polyps were short, conical, and orange in color (Fig. 1B). The septa were solid (not porous) with smooth margins. The fossa was moderately deep, containing a small columella composed of a few papillae.

The enlarged, conical corallite infected by *Petrarca* parasites had a slightly scalloped, elliptical calice with a GCD of 18.3 mm and LCD of 13.8 mm, a calice area of ca. 198 mm$^2$,
and a pedicel diameter of ca. 7.0 mm (Fig. 1A-D). The septa were 48 in number, but the septal arrangement was obscured by the soft tissue covering the calice (five primary septa; possibly 5-5-10-20-6-2). The tentacles were bluntly conical and larger than those of normal corallites (Fig. 1B). The calicular surface was almost flat with no fossa. An internal cavity 3.5 mm wide and ca. 6 mm deep lying below the spongy columella was occupied by a pair of petrarcid parasites (Fig. 1D).

**Colony 2, CMNH-ZG 05409:**

This colony (Fig. 2G) was ca. 260 x 190 x 70 mm in size. It was mostly dead when collected and only a few branches retained living tissue. Its normal corallites were of the same size and structure as in the previous colony (Fig. 2A-F). Four of the dead corallites (Nos. 1 to 4) were aberrant in structure, each having an empty cavity below a spongy columella.

Corallite No. 1 (ZG 05409a) (Fig. 2A, B): This is a large, conical corallite with an ovoid calice of 16.1 x 12.4 mm in GCD and LCD, a calice area of ca. 157 mm², and a pedicel diameter of 5.8 mm. The septa are 50 in number, hexamerally arranged in four cycles but lacking a pair of S4 and having two pairs of S5 (6-6-12-22-4). The septa are lamellar and irregularly porous, with the axial edges merging into the columella. The latter is large and spongy, its diameter being about one third of the GCD. The calicular surface is almost flat, with no fossa. An empty cavity 3.5 mm across and more than 4.5 mm deep lies below the columella (Fig. 2B).

Corallite No. 2 (ZG 05409b) (Fig. 2C, D): This is a trochoid corallite with a slightly elliptical calice of 9.0 x 8.3 mm in GCD and LCD, a calice area of ca. 58.6 mm², and a pedicel diameter of 7.7 mm. The septa are 30 in number, arranged hexamerally in three complete cycles with three additional pairs of S4 (6-6-12-6). The calicular elements are considerably damaged, but the remaining septa are highly porous, almost mesh-like, and merge into the large, spongy columella. The diameter of the latter is about half that of the GCD. An empty cavity ca. 2.5 mm across and more than 4 mm deep lies below the columella (Fig. 2D).

Corallite No. 3 (ZG 05409c) (Fig. 2E): This corallite sits immersed within a branch axil, with a nearly circular calice of 6.2 x 6.0 mm in GCD and LCD and a calice area of 29.2 mm². The septa are 26 in number, arranged hexamerally in three complete cycles with an additional pair of S4 (6-6-12-2). The septa are porous and irregularly dentate, with the axial edges merging into the spongy columella. The diameter of the latter is about one third of the GCD. The calicular surface is flat, with no fossa. An empty cavity of ca. 1.8 mm in diameter lies below the columella (not shown).

Corallite No. 4 (ZG 05409d) (Fig. 2F): This corallite is about the same size as a normal corallite, but it has a relatively large, spongy columella and a flat calicular surface (no fossa). The GCD and LCD are 4.6 and 4.3 mm, respectively, and the calice area is ca. 15.5 mm². The septa are hexamerally arranged in three complete cycles (6-6-12; 24 septa in total). The columella diameter is about a third of the GCD, and a small, empty cavity of ca. 1.2 mm in diameter lies below it (not shown).

**Branch fragment with a gall, CMNH-ZG 05410:**

This specimen consists of one large but severely damaged corallite from a branch fragment collected together with the above two colonies (Fig. 2H). Only a slender pedicel of 4.4 mm in diameter and about one sixth of the corallite remain. The presumed GCD was 15 to 20 mm, with an estimated calice area of 240 mm². A deep, rounded cavity of 2.0 mm in diameter is visible in the center of the damaged calice.

### 2. Parasites

The two adult petrarcid ascothoracidan (Reg. No. CMNH-ZC 02533) removed from CMNH-ZG 05408 were 4.3 and 5.2 mm long, and both were 2.3 mm wide (Fig. 1E, F). They were identified as *Petrarca madreporeae* Grygier, 1996 based on their possession of diagnostic features noted by Grygier and Cairns (1996): the posterior lobes of the carapace valves, the ventral carapace spineation, four pairs of lobular thoracopods (apparently lacking legs 1 and 6), and a terminally bifid penis with non-movable rami. Mouthparts were not examined. Previously recorded specimens from Indonesia ranged from 2.4 to 4.4 mm in length, with the posterior lobes of the carapace contributing 41-54% of the total length (Grygier and Cairns, 1996). The posterior lobes in the present specimens were distinctly longer in proportion.

The two adults were accompanied by eggs that hatched immediately into nauplius larvae. Most of the preserved nauplii were instar I with the next instar well formed within, but by the time of preservation two days later, only one individual had molted to instar II. Drawings of both instars are provided here (Fig. 3). Morphological details match those of
the same two naupliar stages of the confamilial species *Zibrowia auriculata* from *Dendrophyllia* and *Tubastrea* in Okinawa, as described by Grygier (1990), with the addition of a prominent pair of anterior or anterodorsal setae in instar I.

### III. DISCUSSION

#### 1. Biogeography

*Madrepora oculata* is a deep-water ahermatypic and azooxanthellate coral that is found throughout the world’s oceans and is one of only eight cosmopolitan scleractinian species out of a total of over 1500 species (Cairns, 1999). Being so widespread and also quite common, it is a well-known species, especially in the Atlantic Ocean (Cairns, 1979; Zibrowius, 1980). Up to now, however, specimens infected by petrarcid ascothoracicans have only been found in Indonesia and, with the present find, Japan. Enlarged or hypertrophied corallites attributable to these parasites and interpreted as galls are known at low prevalences in *M. oculata* from various places in the Central and Western Pacific and Eastern Indian oceans, including Japan (Grygier and Cairns, 1996), but petrarcid infection, at least that involving massively hypertrophied corallites, appears to be non-existent in this coral in the Atlantic Ocean.

#### 2. Identity of host coral

The morphology of *Madrepora oculata* is well studied (reviewed by Cairns and Zibrowius, 1997). The range of greater calicular diameter in almost all previously reported normal (i.e., not parasitized) colonies, including some from Japan, has been 2.5-3.8 mm, corresponding to a calice area of 5-12 mm². All of these colonies also had only 24 septa per calice, i.e., full three cycles of hexamerally arranged septa. In the present colonies from Japan, however, even the normal calices are mostly larger than this, with a GCD of up to 5.0 mm (calice area ca. 19.6 mm²); furthermore, some of the present calices have 26 septa, a condition that has not previously been reported. It is possible that the petrarcid parasites have a generalized effect on an infected colony, resulting in overall slight enlargement of calices formed subsequent to infection and with the addition of an extra pair of septa in the space thereby made available, but this should not affect calices that were formed before petrarcid infection occurred. We need to consider another possibility. Some uninfected colonies collected from the same region have a calicular size as large as the present colonies do, while others have smaller calices (Tachikawa, pers. obs.). Ogawa and Takahashi (2008) noted similar size variation in GDP in colonies from Sagami Bay, which borders the Boso Peninsula to the west – up to 3.2, 4.0, and 5.3 mm in three colonies they identified respectively as ordinary *M. oculata*, *M. oculata* forma A, and *M. oculata* forma B. Since there were very few normal-sized calices in the present colonies, and Ogawa and Takahashi (2008) considered their colony with large calices to be a distinct form, we must consider the possibility that the population of *Madrepora* around the Boso Peninsula includes an undescribed variant distinct from *M. oculata* per se, or even a different taxon. The specific identity of the parasites may also need to be reappraised.

#### 3. Hypertrophy of infected corallites

Varying degrees of corallite enlargement are apparent in the present material. Arranged in order from normal sessile corallites through sessile corallites showing initial stages of modification (ZG 05409d, 05409c) and subsequent trochoid (ZG 05409b) and conical stages (ZG 05408, 05409a), these specimens appear to show how the abnormal corallites actually grow. Solid, smooth-margined septa mostly arranged hexamerally in three cycles and a moderately deep fossa with a small columella composed of a few papillae give way first to porous, irregularly dentate septa with the inner edges merging into a relatively large, spongy columella and a flat calicular surface with no fossa; which is followed by an increase in septa number while the septa become highly porous, almost meshlike; and eventually by the assumption of a larger, dish-like or conical form on a pedicel with even more lamellar, irregularly porous septa more or less hexamerally arranged in four cycles. The next and final stage seems to be a senescent form not observed in the present material that has secondary corallites developed on the calicular surface, as described by Grygier and Cairns (1996).

During the review process for Grygier and Cairns (1996), doubts were expressed that *Petrarca madreporeae* actually induces hypertrophy of the corallites; perhaps the crustaceans are secondary invaders. Sutherland et al. (2004) furthermore noted that the attribution of hypertrophy to the ascothoracidan failed to meet Koch’s postulates for proving the causation of a disease. The same can certainly be said for all petrarcid parasites so far recorded from internal and external galls on shallow- and deep-dwelling scleractinians worldwide. Koch’s postulates, however, are best applied to micro-organisms, and the circumstantial evidence in favor of petrarcids as the causative agent seems convincing to us, even as the physiological mechanism and the histological condition of the coral tissue in hypertrophied corallites remain unstudied. In *Madrepora oculata*, at least, no hypertrophied corallite whose interior we have exposed has failed to reveal the presence of either *P. madreporeae* or an empty cavity beneath the spongy columella. This includes slightly enlarged corallites (ZG 05409c, 05409d) interpreted above to represent an earlier stage of gall formation than the smallest dish-shaped infected corallites reported by Grygier and Cairns (1996), which have correspondingly smaller cavities inside. Lacking evidence of any other macroscopic endoparasite, we assume that such cavities were formerly occupied by young individuals of this crustacean. Without trying to judge the true nature of the relationship, Rogers et al. (2015) included this association (while misspelling the generic name of the crustacean as “Petracha”) in the section on galls in their review of diseases of deep-sea corals.
One analogous case of symbiont-related enlarged corallites involving a different deep-sea coral must be mentioned, however. In *Lophelia pertusa* (Linnaeus, 1758) (recently also called *Desmophyllum pertusum*; Addamo et al., 2016), both flared and — presumably a later stage — swollen corallites with successively larger numbers of septa than usual have been attributed to infection by several taxa of boring sponges (Beuck et al., 2007). The sponge excavates chambers not only within the base of the corallite, but also, and mainly, within its swollen walls. This very extensive excavation, together with the rather puckered, not bell-shaped look of the distal end of late-stage affected corallites, readily distinguishes the sponge-induced deformation in *L. pertusa* from that seen in *Madrepora oculata*. It may be that *Petrarca madreporae* is a secondary invader of such sponge-excavated cavities in *M. oculata*, but we think it unlikely. Not mentioned by Beuck et al. (2007), *L. pertusa* is also the host of a petrarcid, *Introcornia australis* Grygier, 1991, which was recovered from within an internal gall about 1 cm below the calice edge of a colony from the sub-antarctic St. Paul Island in the Indian Ocean (see Grygier, 1991a). There was no external evidence of infection, so it can be assumed no sponge was involved.

The hypertrophied corallites reported herein have a calice area of up to 198 mm², about 11 times greater than the largest typical corallite on the same colonies. The largest aberrant corallite reported by Grygier and Cairns (1996) had a calice area of 271 mm², or 22 times the area of a larger normal corallite on its own colony. Concomitant with the increase in size of the corallites is an increase in the number of septa: some of the hypertrophied corallites reported herein having 50 septa, and there were as many as 82 in one reported by Grygier and Cairns (1996). The apparently pentameral rather than hexameral symmetry of the septa in the enlarged corallite of Colony 1 herein (Fig. 1C) is very unusual. In scleractinians each septum corresponds to a tentacle (Vaughan and Wells, 1943), and tentacles are used by the coral both for protection and to capture food. These larger, hypertrophied corallites may, therefore, have increased ability compared to uninfected ones to obtain food and to protect the colony. If so, the relationship between *Petrarca madreporae* and its host *Madrepora oculata* may be at least partially mutualistic, although doubtlessly still highly weighted in favor of the parasite. Any advantage to the host may be offset by restriction of the gas-vascular cavity owing to the presence of the parasites and the enlarged columnella, and we know nothing about the effects of petrarcid infection on host coral reproduction.


The immediate hatching of parasite eggs brooded within the cavity occupied by the present living pair of *Petrarca madreporae* may be usual for petarcids. This phenomenon has been observed in *Zibrowia ?auriculata* infecting various shallow-water *Turbinaria* and *Dendrophyllia* corals in Okinawa (e.g., Grygier, 1990). Natural release of nauplius larvae has been observed in petarcids inhabiting external galls on *Turbinaria* corals — the larvae burrow through the spongy coenosteum to the outside (G.A. Kolbasov, pers. comm.) — but not yet in other scleractinian genera. Perhaps it also occurs as the result of damage to the host corals caused by geological cataclysms or predation. Shallow-water corals may be broken during typhoons, but not deep-dwelling *Madrepora*.


Petrarca-infected *Madrepora* colonies provide a good example of a “hidden” part of the deep-water reef community that is frequently overlooked by biodiversity researchers. Not only *Madrepora oculata*, but other larger deep-water (>200 m) scleractinians of branched colony form also serve as hosts of described species of Petrarcidae or have been recorded as bearing a gall attributed to petrarcid infection: *Enallopsammia rostrata* (Pourtalés, 1878), sometimes reported as *E. amphielloides* (Alcock, 1902); *E. profunda* (Pourtalés, 1867); and *Lophelia pertusa* (see Grygier, 1985, 1991a; Zibrowius and Grygier, 1985; Grygier and Nojima, 1995). These parasites, along with other, less obvious associates such as copepods, are at least as vulnerable to human activities as their coral hosts are (Buhl-Mortensen and Mortensen, 2004), and should be borne in mind as part of the rationale for preserving deep-water “reefs”.
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